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Amelia has poured her heart and soul into her dream of becoming an actress. All her sacrifice is

about to pay off when sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s offered her first leading role, but thereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s one catch:

itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s the lead in the lesbian romance movie Real Love. AmeliaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s never so much as

looked at another woman, and she canÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t help but feel intimidated at the prospect of faking

intimacy with a girl. Especially when she finds out who the other star isÃ¢â‚¬Â¦Heartthrob Jessica

Black is known for her luscious curves, cheesy movies, and flings with actorsÃ¢â‚¬â€•not for her

acting talent. But the dates are all fake and sometimes she feels her entire life is just a publicity

stunt. The only real relationship in her life is the one she has with CleoÃ¢â‚¬â€•her rescued puppy.

Jessica wants to create a film that will make the world a better place. But when she signs up to star

in a lesbian romance movie to raise awareness for equality, she faces resistance from her publicist,

her agent, and even her own family. And to top it off she seems destined to clash with her feisty,

short haired, vintage suit wearing co-star Amelia. When the two decide to work out their scenes with

some private rehearsals, their relationship only grows more complicated.Ã¢â‚¬Å“The kiss was

supposed to be practice, but it felt real.Ã¢â‚¬Â•As friendship grows between them, it starts to seem

like it could be something more. But with pressure from the public, and their own insecurities to work

past, their relationship encounters one challenge after the next. Can Amelia and Jessica work

through it all to create their own happily ever after?
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This was a very sweet, cute story! I enjoyed the characters and their struggles resisting falling on

love. I also loved little Cleo. What an adorable puppy! Overall, a very good story! Keep them

coming!

Enjoyed the roller coaster of their relationship. The characters were very real and appealing. Great

for an nice rainy afternoon escape.

Riveting from the get go, always another corner another twist, nothing but love and a true love story

from beginning to end.

Loved the book, I'll order more from author.

I recommend this book 100%. Is a book that will keep you reading until the end. Is amazing :) .

Heads down one of the best romance books i ever read. The excitement kept me going. I hope to

read more books from this author!

Amazing book. Was only planning to read a chapter or two but ended up staying up until 3 am to

finish it.

Excellent reading
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